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average of three feet only between the wa- 
1er and the gallery in which wo now stand, j 
No one knows what might he the consequence 
of another day’s labour with the pickaxe ou 
any part ot it.

The Lion and the Hottentot.
Among the animals in the public gardens 

st Cape Town was a real wild lion, not long 
taken, and bearing bis imprisonment with a 
very had grace, having received from nature : 
an irritable disposition, not improved per
haps by the deceit practised in his capture. 
He had been taken somewhere on the nor
thern frontier when full grown. The lion , 
is particularly loud of Hottentot flesh—pro- ’ 
bably from its being 'of a more gamy flavour 
than other meat. A Hottentot, in the xt- t 
vie of a boor, had frequently observed that 
he was followed bv a lion, probably from his 
possessing in a higher degree than others oi 
his rave the relish which the lion delighted 
in. As the man naturally desired to he re- j 
lieved of these jolito attentions, Le readily 
lent himself to a scheme for capturing his 
enemv. There was a hill in the neighbour
hood of the boor's house, which sloped gra
dually on one side, and ended in a precipi
tous cliff on the other. This seemed a favor
able spot for this experiment. A strong net 
was made, something in the nature of ncab- 
bage-net. of two-inch rope, and the meshes 
sufficiently small to prevent the lion from 
dropping through, A very strong rope was 
then run through the upper meshes, and fas
tened to stakes driven into the ground at the 
edge of the cliff, the net hanging down over 
the precipice, and its mouth kept distended 
by slender rods or branches, not ofsuliivient 
strength to impede the lion, but merely to 
hold open tho mouth of the pit which was 
vo receive him.

All things being ready, tho Hottentot 
went about his usual avocation*, keeping, 
however, a bright look out for his would-be 
consumer, and taking especial care to aVoid 
the bii.-li nml keep in the open as much as 
po.--ib]e. (bu- afternoon lie felt, rather than j 
saw, that tho lion was on his trail—hi. sen-j 
evs biting, no doubt, sliarvoiicd by a con
sciousness of" his own attraction-; lie was 
a long wav from home mid in in the trap, 
and it became a question whether tho lion 
would not wave ceremony, mid run in upon 
him and chop hiurbefure he could reach it. 
He hastened anxiou.-ly forward, turning 
round occasionally tv m i: how Ids pursuer j 
got on. The Lon kept ins motion concealed j 
tu well a< the ground permitted liit.u to do i 
so ; stealing with ludly crouched lo the 
ground, mid, when the Hottentot stopped, i 
lying down till lie resumed hi- walk — his ; 
large muzzle resting on his paws, and his f 
ample mouth watering with the expected j 
enjoyment; while just the very end of hist 
tail was flirted convulsively lo and fro, indi- ! 
eating tlis seriousness of his intentions.

The faster the Hottentot got on, the near-j 
er the lion approached him—probably the j 
better to enjoy the whiff of his coming mual, j 
as wc find the smell of the kitchen becomes | 
more savoury as-the meat gets hot. The 
Hottentot is now ascending the hill, and the 
guest invited to dine upon him scarcely 
twenty yards behind, lashing his tail, and 
anxious to sit down lo dinner. The Hot
tentot govi| over the edge of the elifij slip
ping clown between the net and the rock to 
a place contrived Ibr him, hut pausing, to j 
give the'lion a notion that he was sitting i 
down to l-e-t himself; then, depo-itinz Ids 
bat upon the very1 edge*, hn-tened to Ids hi
lling place. The Von, seeing the hat sta
tionary, naturally imagines that the mnn is j 
below it, and crawling up to within a lew j 
yards, nVik -s his spring. Finding nothing > 
to slop him,nvi t toe eliil*lie goes right into1 
the purse.net, which sinking witii Ids weight, | 
draws t’ne ropes tight, and he hangs suspend-1 
ed in Lis net. Vieuty of as .-is lance is, of j 
course, at hand, au 1 with si Long ropes the 
lion’s legs are tied, arid he is put into a j 
wagon and brought to Cape Town, where 1 | 
•aw him fre fling, no doubt from the trick 
which had bien played him.— / oy.nje to the 
Afaurilitts.

sustained may be considered in a two-folil 
point of view: that is, in the first, place, 
from the partial incapacity for mental labours 
which is thereby produced ; and secondly, 
the premature mortality of men whose me pe
tal exertions might otherwise have greatly 
benetitted their country, llyron and Burns 
form prominent examples. Prior, according 
to his biographe, was not free from the 
charge of intempérance. Dr. King states 
that Pope hastened his end liv drinking spi
rits. Pope remarks that Parnell “ was n

of spiritualMental science takes cognizant 
substances or being*. Its province is mît to in
vestigate matter, or any organized material Lsly ; 

| but la examine, as far as possible, those spiritual 
i substances which exist in die universe of tied. 

The existence, nature, pro]icrtivs, atU-rtinns and

of the same Apostle, oil other oecasious, es
pecially to Felix, and as ta.this last instaura 
ohsvtvcs ;—Likewise, tchcn Fi li.c sent fur 
Pi"I, on purpose that he might hear him, 
cokc, ruin;/ the faith in Christ; instead of

prut-esses ot the human mind, may he considered preaching Christ, in your sense ; which would,
as forming the first part of this science. For probably, have caused the Governor, either
man lo know himself, it is reqtiisilo for Inm to , to contradict, or blaspheme ; * he reasoned of
simlv his own mental existence, and the vapabi- riyhtoitsness, temperance, end jtidyment ta
lilies.jias-ions,au.l dv.-irvs nt his spirit,rai nature. r(l„ie,’ till Felix, (hardened as he was.)
ll.s returnuva Miomil Iv^in within* owutmim; , ; » » .. . 1 .. . i i •,■ i , i v m i u 6 • .1 , trembled. tio thou auu tread in Ins stepr.loi* thv givut vnu ot Alt uLu Oiivino 1» that man . — - - . . *n i tux .it.ui v ut iux iitvU xHixtn v in ttiiii r/ittte , . , ,
way i'hvtc himstf,- may become acquainted with V ;rdrZ, Chi.st lo the careless sinner, by

great follower of drams, and strangely open ! the'superior part’ of human nature. But here ■ rtnmtning of riyhtcousncss, temperance, and 
and scandalous in Ids debaucheries.” all arc his menial ime.-dgaVeu is not to end. Other judyment to corne."
agreed, that *• he became a -ul, nn-i finished s; iritual beings aie worthy of his examination j And further on, in t retiring of the Epistles 
his existence.’’ Drvdi-n, 
days, was coii-piciicus for - 
the last ten years of hi< life, ’

in Lis vnulltful 
ilirivlv, “ but fur

Den- I !“IU; . - ,, . . ; important process, lie will he enabled to Uiseoverms, lie was m;.-!, acquainted will, Add,- I ,|lt! ,lilVvu.'at lWk milllU, all,i lhe .litre,cut
son. and drank with him even more than lie . harack-r of these several minds, as well as his 
ever used to do. probably solar as to hasten | own comparative mental jmsition By the ailop- 
his end.” — “(owlev's death,” remarks j tion ot" this course, he will soon .perceive that

! some iidnils are superior lo others; that some are 
1 stars of the first magnitude, capable of eoiupre- 
liemling any subject which comes within the 

j sphere of human comprehension ; that others 
i rise hut little above mediocrity, and therefore 
I have neither the. profundity nor the expansion of" 
j the former ; that soute, with all their etTorts ami 
| advantages, sink l;«r below the mean or medium; 

and had drank so deep, they lay out in til'- I while a fi-w <lo not rise nliove mental intheeiiity. 
fields all night. This gave"Cowley the fit- ! What is the cause of this strange incongruity he
ver and carried him oil". ” The immortal i «“X n,lt be evmprcken 1 it

fully may require a knowledge of lioth mental

Pope, “ was occasioned by a nu-an nerid<-:it. 
while bis great friend. Dean Pratt, was on 
a visit with him at Vlu rl-i-y. They had 
been together to «•<»*• a neiglibour of (’owl, y’s 
who, according to the fashion of the times, 
made them too welcome. They did not set 
out on their walk home, till it was too late.

Saakspeare also fell u victim to the same 
direful habit

Anecdote of Gen. Jackson.
The Rev. ----------, who, as a

preacher and lieutenant guvi rnor,
in the 
of

lieutenant 
one and the same time been 
oftlie Lord, and of" the Stale

fits, or both, of tjio posts he held, delerniiil- | that they also, in sonic eases, origin 
ed to resign them, nml devote his time nml , mind itself. This mav lie In tin- iuii

.... . . discover that the causes of these different classes
. , mois, " * | of mind, are nut only the result of sonic physical

coming dissatisfied with the honours or pro-1 hupci-fcrtion in the material organization, but
inate in the 

innuediato dc-
tah-nfs to tlie assistance of theead!iiini*lra- j sign of (.oil, who prepares certain minds for the 
tion in carrying on the general government j accomplishment ot certain purposes. Or this 
of the countrv. Aeeovdinglv, he enme f„ | iliilvrcuce may have its origin in the parent or 
Washington, "nml laid hi-Va-o before t-,,. ! Firv'-0, au ! be transmitted by gvm-ra.iu,, ; for

tin' soul i* <ouvvyvu by r.alural tivAtlwiiun* Ibis. I lie tit «mi hits iHviFn tom an-1 • i , , « / , ,• , m .1• is v\luviii 1iu:ii lui l* ; bo c. m.tln ii lesvitiule their

j ihi i.,1 uv mgs in v mu ui^t »u nia x.uiituimuu.i j .znu niuiiu wit. lit n\uuii^ui tut

1 ■ saouM enmpare bis own miml with the minds j „f the same Apostle, lie says .-—“ Every on» 
; others; and he should couqiarv other human , uf tliose is full of the law, even the Epistles 
mil-, among thcnisvlu s. Lv this simple ®11'* I to the Romans, and the Galatians ; iu both

1 .movir 1 whe dues what you term preaching 
the law ; and that to belie cert, as well as im- 
be lieras. From hence, it is plain you know 
not what it is to preach Christ, in the sense of 
the Apostle; for doubtless St. Paul judged 
himself lo he preaching Christ, both tv 
Felix, and at Antioch, Lystrn, and Atlieti*. 
From whose example, every thinking man 
must infer, that, not only the declaring the 
love of Christ to sinners, hut also, tho de
claring that lie will come from heaven iu 
flaming fire, is, in the Apostle's sense,/'/ tocA- 
iuy Christ, yen, in the full scripiural mean
ing of the word. To preach Christ, in to 
preach what lie lialh revealed, either in tint 
Old or New Testament, so that you nru 
then, as really preachiny Christ, when you 
are saying,—‘ The wicked shall be turned 
into hell, and all the people that forget God ;’ 

difference which exists among human intellectual j as when you are saying,—* Behold the Lamb 
powers lie will, by tho help of mental scieuep, |0f God who, taketll away the sins of tho

world !' Consider this well, that to preach 
Christ, is to preach nil things that Christ htu

and physical science; and even, with the assist
ance of both, this singular phenomenon may elude 
his most sedulous investigation. But the study 
oftlie science of mind will greatly assist him in 
his inquiries respecting the cause oi causes of the

s|iokeu ; all his promises, all his threatenings, 
mid commands ; all that is written in his 
booh. Ami then, you will know how to 
preach Christ, without making void the law.”

Similar testimony, and remarks on tlùs 
subject, have been afforded, by others iu thu 
ministry, in more recent times, and cspceial-

u 1 cm.m » i e u j j j ,, vvry ]„ie period, by that eminent uud 
no les In au in • ...... f, ,____his wishes, mm-ated nf «.me lentrlh nil Biej parents in mvnL.l .lispositiuns ,,u „■« man , - -, -, ,

prominent events of his political life, dwell- j features. experienced Minuter, the Rev. Mr. dames,
ing espi-eially upon his untiring (hvoii >11 lo j flic nv-alal ch.-iractei.i of" different human , Lis vvink nlreivly vited, regarding, “All 
the deinoemlic piu-tv, lhe sacrifices lie ha i
submit led to, the exertions he had m.dc m 
its behalf, and its cun*vifucnt. indebtedness 
to him, hut said not a word uf wluit he had 
(Line for the cause of religrm. G<*n. Jui L- 
son heard the clerical aspirant through in 
,-ih-i 
I'ul

.......— ■ - • •-••• ... ....... an, ly 1 e,iu> 10 neuan,m
silence, and, after musing a niomenl. put tlr* | otlu rs are hut and pi si 
following question lo him; ‘‘.Mi-, K., an; beasts, on the slightest )

niiivl, come wiiîuii the sci,‘iirti of Menial Hiilos-j Earnest Ministry', in which lie observes its 
(pin-; .uni tlie».*, while ia a state of nature, are j follows ;—“ Perhaps, there arc few c-xprea- 
tari'Mis <>:• strangely diventilied. Some are proud i gion» more misuiulerstood, and on which 
imd aiuLitious; others arc gentle and mild, hut | mu,.y mistakes have been made, than,ywctoA* 
too p i h.t and yielding ; others aie envious and ! •„„ Mnnv, l,y the usu of this
in.ii!i mus, miserable when olliers iirosiier, and ' , * • . i V r . ,i . „it 1,1, . 1 phrase, nun to exclude from the pulpit, iil-ahv.ivs icadv to ileliai:t,'ld.iine,aud miuru them; 11 ’ . , . , r / ysimule, raging like wild i «'VV,"X bul a l'CJ Pul"ul u{,<*

pmvocatimi ; others nr.-1 unvarying exhihilivn oi file death of our
you not a minister of the Gospel : ’ *‘ 1 am - rcvcn.’vl'ul and niu-l, inllii-ting pains and penal-1 laird, and consider this, specifically, and this 

lhe reply. — 'II:, i:, sir,"’ ah ! I lie | **'"* 0,1 uU tiay deeju iheir fbe-s ; otlfirs are ari-'only, as preaching Christ. But it is strungc-
ful and cunning, hiding tin ir real views and feel- ! ly fbrgolten, by the preachers of this school,

ir, was Hie pj ly. *• I In i:, sir, ' aid the 
General, with his iisinil quiet diguilv, “You 
hold already n higher oliiee limn anv in my 
gill,—an oilier who.-c snei-ed d iiii-s. proper
ly' ])<M-|iinried, require your whole ni tendon ; 
and really 1 think the be-t tint I cun do for 
von will lie lo leave, vi.ii at liliertv to d< vote 
your whole tinu; to tie ui ; for, from win! 
you t'-ll me, 1 fettr that hitherto they have 
been someu hat neglected. '

mgs li\' hyjxic.iii. il appeal iin e> ; ntlii-i's ar 
fickle and changeable, and unstable as water iu 
all tl.eir works and way-; others are low and! 
mean, unmanly and vnig-ir; others are Hour, I 
pet visli. and xyaspieli ; others an- i an less, indo
lent, and cay i,t every slim; ami < in umiliiiici-: ; 
ami a i n a v noble and generous, ready on all

Citcmrn.

MENTAL SCIEI.'CZ.
No. II.

It must be ndmittv l, tint thm* arc

ovi-aMfin.s l > ! ii/Uiotv t!iu L.it>|iino?i <-j «ill \\ itli 
w!.<j.ii tJu*\ .-i. utl <"Gii!ivt 11 <1. ;uwl \v,t!i wlium they 
li.iu" iii v iiiiM’coiirM'. 'i'G-v iivlii’.Uv «îiiiVnyil 

I Iiivin.il cun ti:i.tilth., aii.I fi-ih - nt" mil »l ; yii'l 
I L rilji.'ijf .-lioit ul'ii LII ■ ..'Ik'tL'f <»J t'.iiy m iciica can 
vuablu Ud tu ci!y iimr-tiLutu (Ikm.i. ”

(H.i Johnson.
Point de Pute, Jo!y 0, lsùl.

dillit uilivs eonneeled with 
which <lo nut arise fmm the

that, us the kclitme of medintioe by lhe Sn- 
viour, is fouml«;d on the eteriml ohligalion, 
nml imiiiiilalile nature of the law of God, 

' and was intended not to subvert, but to up
hold its authority, lire moral law must ho 
explained and enforced^ in all its purity, spi

rituality and extent. Repentance toward. 
God. is no less included in the Apostolic 
Ministry than faith in our Lord Jesus Christ ; 
and how i*an a, inuncr repent of his trunâgrr*- 

j .ions against the law, if he know not the law 
i In; has > iolutcd ; 

it the

Intemperance of Croat lion.
The lilo-zr-ijihies of some of the mo-t dis

tinguish d literary ehqraett r< .of this and 
other countrie.*, present l.imcm.ible exam
ples of the d.refill ci’eci.s ol alcoholic liquors 
ua thu Luiclicct. The u.uiuual injury thus

peculiar 
tin; Muily ol miml, 
inu-siig.itiun et mat- j

ter. Matter is invested v.ith 11 rlam j. t ■ q ». - : .1. s 
essential lo its nature and t xi t -t.iIt ,t< »<,/- 
ôtity, in'i'inituile, and l‘‘i"i. ; iria.i is i--qi;ili!e o'
Lhtmtjin, perception, consciousne*s, ton,ion, /n 
iront, and reason, whicli aro ann.iig it, i-?i nini 1 
propel ties. T nt--,* |irot.ei'lies areas ati iriuti-Ly j 
ncves-ai v fur the i \t- it jit-t aiul u tlute < f I '.<■ o-.t- , ' ' 
as the other; bat tinware vt ry ililb-u-i t in theln ; ,l,:: 
selves, ami me ihtlii-uilies eoiuivetiii with tln-ir I vet 
investigation nm.-t lx uon.-hivicd gualer in lie j 1'.; 
latter than the forint r. "I in- hiiu-.-ui !.. , i y, whit h j pel 
is t-iHii’tose l ul" ma.-ler, is fearfully and wonder- t 
fully made; but it- properties and fnariionis may 
he as'-yrtaini'il with i-oniparatiie i tsv. 'j he hu* j 
man soul, which is a soil il, eau ouly be known ( 
by tin- propvrtii r i-sst-nliiU to it.-» n clnrc 
which are n.orv dale nil lor Us to pelt. ■ liy i . 
stall'I, while in t.hi- tabern o l- tii'il.y. than three . v. err 
rh.it an-es-viitiai to material brslies. or suletlan- ! thcrefnn

kLOlTCSpOllîlCmC.

or ‘kin i.r the trangressivn 
lot tlic law’ and ‘ by the law is the knowledge

____ of sin.’ So that no man can know Bin, witli-
*1"' jotit knowing tlie law : and herein appear» to 

1 lit", one of the prevailin') defects of modem 
\ prêta IPny: 1 mean the neyteet of holding up 

f i this peribet mirror, in which the sinner shall 
I see reflected hi# r>wu moral iiiiage.” “Dr. 
j ! ).v ight says,—

i t > j few, ren/few, are ever awakened or con- 
1 • I-vinced by tin; eneonragement* and promise» 

:t|c | of the r/mptl; but almost till ‘ by the denun- 
” 1 :l j eiutimi - of the law. The blessing» of im- 
6!L'-t j moilality, the glorio* of heaven are usually, 

lie pe ached the law mart' than S •! to sny the least, preached with little efficacy, 
1 ne»"' .on- he del not IlniiK the go,- t ,in a* lemblv of sinners."

s-.ye.---d in- ,-u-itv e'iid. in cointueiiting | «• ] renn'utilier,” say* Mr. James, “a dis-

jit.i; nnsi!',L"s iütti:
In a serin in,

• -i i - -long ol the A|
• ’ v t. ,-i : -•■ ! -r. all!. ,ng
Into hr rover "A" Y (hi's' in :h 
::':er;is tie- v* rv ehi'-i ol tin

remarkin'1
le I'

mi the, very lii-'t reriiion nt S 
i- rt-eor f d, he \ i :—" Nnx, 
all l f - is., i. y It'll h'hiy the har,
» hei-i-nl V oil U hi' -1

e lute, Ul 
In .d tie: term

Ihuilri Wtiiidi j mission by a large company uf minister» in 
i- manifest, j my vestry, on one occasion, a- to what vtyle

the M'li-e
evi 'I

ces Wi lt Is in

i of preaching bail been found, in their otvn
, . , j -............. ....................... “L experience, to In- most useful'; and it win
•„l,.r- tlionp.h, a great part of, i! not all In- hearers, j pretty generally admitted ; nml some of them 

ithur Jews or re'iya.asprove lytes ; mid | |,.MJ fieen among our most successful preach- 
probably, funny <u‘ them, in muii- |er«,—tha( sermons on alarming and impre»-

;• rompu
tangible, has Lu k lor it: ilinien-i'iiis, 
for its tbrni, tlmn we i-.'in undeiitainl 
ritn-il -i-jl.stogc v, win it bas -j-.iitnil 
i'<* !iti tl to i < ualiiic, and v. '.r li La 
tivi—cdstetM— in thi*m«'-h e«. and lint demon

!”-i.'l i.ha: vw fu is | d'-gree a' Iml-'I, l onvinn-d of sin already. L;ve p.xt», had been most blessed, in pro- 
i He lir-t rereiivB lliem, t'ml tli< y could rmt j due’ng eon vielion of sin, and first concern 

D* j be justified • y the law ot Mo-es, but only salvation.” Again lie writes,—“ It is
worthy of remark, that Je-us Christ, whoj by failli ill Chrrit ; n i I then severely tbreat- 

I en» them with the judgment of Cod; which
long liieih" po-hive vxi.tenue uf wome tnUtanue iu which | **i the stlongest sense, p1 , ,u

they J law.,” Hu next remark» vu the pieaddu" alarming prvaeherthat wa* ever iu our world.'

was inearnato love itielf, the living gospel, 
vea the wipe, the truth, the life, was the most

x


